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1. I allow the claimant's <appeal against the decision of the social security appeal tribunal,
such decision being erroneous in law I set it aside. 1he case is remitted for determinatiion toa differently const! tuted so<-ial security appeal tribunah

2. I held an oral hearing of the clainsant's appeal. Mr Rowlai;d of coi!nsei appeared for
hi;n and Mr Ross of < ounsel appeared for the adjudication officer.

3. This is a claimant's apoeal against the decision of the Leicester and District social
security appeal tribunal, given on 4 january 1985, affirining an adjudication officer'
dec!sion !ssued on 23 September 19$5, which decided that the claimant's supplementaryallowance should be reassessed to allow for his requirenaents only and that no allowance
sl<ould be made for the require!vents of his children for the periods during,vhich t <ey stayedwith him.

The facts can be stated briefly. T vo children of the claimant's previous marriage stay
every other weekend at his horne that is from I.riday evening to Sunday evening. They al'so
live;vith him for one half of each of the school holidays, including half term holidays. Therest of the time they live with their mother, this arrangement commenced in 1983. The
claimant has been in receipt of supplementary allowance since 1981 as he is t!ne!T:p!oyed.
The adjudication officer decided that no allowance should be inade for the requireirents ofthe children for the periods during which they stayed with the claimant, he did so because,
in his opinion, they were not members of the same household as the claimant. In reaching
this conclusion the adjudication officer considered the position held by the tivo children in
their mother's household and the fact that she received child benefit for them; she was in

, receipt of supplementary benefiit to cover their requirements as her dependants, and they
lived with her for most of the time. He decided that they were not members of the same
household as their father simply because they visited him at weekends. The claimant
appealed to the tribunal and the adjudication officer's decision was confirmed. In their
reasons for decision the me!nbers of the tribunal stated that they accepted and adopted the
reasons given by the djudication officer, and they v,ere of opinion that although
regulation 4(3) of the Supplementary Benefit (Aggregation) Regulations may apply to
children spending extended school holidays with a parent not having care and control, theydid not consider that a cl ild staying with such a parent for alternative weel'ends or for any
period less than at least a week coi!Id bc. said to bc a me!nber of that household for the



purpose of regulation '4 during such stay.

5. The issue in the appeal to me is whether the claimant is entitled to liave his
requirements aggregated with those of his cliildren in the circumstances of this case and the
issue turns on the question of whether or not a child can be regarded as beirg a mamber of
two households, and wliether the tribunal asked tliemselves the right questions to determine
whether the claimant and his two children were members of the same house!io!d.

6. The Supplementary Benefit Act 1976 Scliedule I paragraph 3 provides for the
aggregation of requirements and resources. In so far as the present case is concerned
paragraph 3(2) is relevant, it reads as follows:

"(2) where a person is responsible for, and is a member of the same household as,
anot!ier person and they are fiot a iiiarried or un;narried couple, then—

(a) if the other person is a chil<5 or is excluded from entitleiiient to
supplei<nieiitary benefit by section 6(2) of this rect; or

(b) ii th'ircumstances are sucli as are prescribed,

their requirements and resources shall be ag< regated aiid treated as those of the fiist
inentioned person."

Regulation 3 of the Supplerneiitary Benefit (Aggregation) Regulations defines when a person
is to be treated as responsible for anotlier person for the purpose of paragraph 3(2) of the
schedule and it is provided therein, inter alia, that a clainiaiit will be treated as respoi sible
for another person ivhere that person is a ciiild and a member of the saine household as tlie
fii st person, an<5 regulation 0 <5eals wit!i circiimstaiices where dependaiits are iiot to be
treated as rnernbers of the household for the pur!oose of paragraph 3(2) of Schedul 1 tot!ie Act. The funda!nent,.l <Juestion therefore is w'i ether the cliildreii in the instant case can
be said to be members of the saiiie household as the claimant. In Enpland v Secre~tar'f
State for Social Services 1981 FLR 222 'A'oo!f 3, as he then 'as, referred to tlie meaning of
the word "household" as used in the Family Income Supplenients P,ct 1970 and said:

"By using tlie ivord 'household'nstead of providiing a requirement of 'living wit!1',
Parliament intended that in appropriate circumstances, if a suffic!ent tie remained,
children should still qualify if away froni horne as long as the separation was
te moo rar y."

8s I have said those ivords were spoken!n respect of the Family Income Supplements
Act 1970, but it is to be observed that in Schedule 1 to the Supplementary Benefits Pct 1976
the requirement is also membership of the same household. The dictuni of Woolf J was
referred to by Mr Commissioner A3onroe in CSB/943/1980, a case in wliich a daughter spent
five days per week with her mother and the remaining two with lier father. The learned
Commissioner t!.en went on to say that there was an obvious tie between a child and each of
its parents; and in his view where a chi!d moves between its parent's homes on a regular
basis that child can properly be regarded as a member of the house!iold in which he or she is
for the tiine being. He then continued "and, although there may be some question whether
the tribunal's findings of fact were sufficient to warrant the conclusion that at the date of
the claim the daughter was a member of her father's household for two days per week, they
were in my judgment entitled to reach their conclusion in relation to the situation as it had
developed by the date of their hearing,,vhen the arrangemeiits had been formalised through
The solicitors." Later in the course of the same decision the learned Cornniissioner approvedof the decision in R(SB) 2S/S4 in the fol!owing passage:

"I have, however, accepted the principle that emerges from Decision I((SB) 2S/S0 that
it is possib!e for a persoii .vho regularly has a child liviiig with iiirii or her for a portion
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of the week to be credited with a rateable proportion of that child's normal
requirements. Having regard to regulation 7 [Supplementary Benefit
(Determination of Questions) Regulations] the only acceptable rational!sation of this is
that where, on a regular pattern, a child's alternates in living in the household of two
different persons there is not a change of circumstances each time he switches from
one to another, but there is a continuous situation under which each of the persons
with whom he lives is, when it is relevant to consider his entitlement to a

supplementary pension or allowance, entitled in respect of each week while the
pattern persists to be credited with a ratcable part of the nor<mal requirements (and by
parity of reasoning to be debited with a rateable par t of the income resn<JI ces) of the
child.

R(SB) 2S/S4;vas a cas» ivhere the claimant's son was severely mentally handicapped and
lived from Monday to Friday in a spe.cial school, funded and staffed by the local authority.
He divas not subject to any typ» of order made by the courts. The suppleinentary b< refit
officer decided that the child was in care of the local authority and that supp!e!Yienta< y
benefit was only payable for him for the period he was at home at the weekends. Qn appeal
the tribunal decided that the child should not be deeined to be in the care of the local
authority. I here was an api eal by the supplenirntary benefit officer to the social security
Cornrnissioner in tvhi< h it;vas h< ld inter alia that <.nder regulation 4(3) of the Suop!erne ntary
Benefit (Aggregation) I'emulations the child was to be treated as a rnernber of the claimant's
household during the periods he lived with him i.e. Friday to Monday. R(SB) g/S5 was a
decision cited by both counsel. In that decision at oaragi.aph l 2, the learned Comm!ssioner
said, concerning potential membership of two households at the saine tilTie for
supple:nentar y bene f it purposes that:

"it is obvious that, if a person could be simultaneously a member of rebore than one
household (and, accordingly, of rno< e than one assessment unit), that person might well
qualify 'or more than o<ae award in respect of his normal and/or additional and/or
hous<ng requirements; or more than o< e c!a!mant might be entitied to have birn
treated as a dependant. 2nd it is equally obvious, in niy vie<v, that the !egislati<an
cont mplated no such thing."

!hat passage was explained by the Commissioner in ( S!3/894/I985 and he concluded that a
tribunal would have to decide on a conamon sense, factual, basis whether a claimant is a
member of his mother's household at .veekends bearing in mind that undoubtedly during the
week itself he was a member of his father's household.

In my judgment it;vas necessary for the tribunal in the present case to ascertain whether at
the wee!'ends in each fortnight the two children were members of the claimant's househo!d,
and if they were, none of the disaggregation provisions applied to him; the claimant then
would be entitled to an additional requirement and be credited with a rateable part of the
additional requirements on an apportioned basis.

7. The tribunal considered the effect of regulation 4 and their findings in relation thereto
have been criticised by both counsels. I agree that it!s regulation 3 which deals with the
circumstances in which a person is to be treated as being responsible for another person and
it is 3(2) which defines responsibility for the children, each is of course a child and if each is

a member of the same household as the claimant then he is to be treated as responsible for
each The starting point is whether the children are membr-rs of the same household as the
claimant. Regulation 4 is a disaggregation regulation and only comes into play when the
child or children are to be disaggregated after they have satisfied the provisio<as of
regulation 3 but fall within the special circumstances envisaged by regulation 4 itself.

It w'ill be necessary for the differently constituted tribuna!, to whom the case is

referred, to consider v hether the children were men)bers of the claimant's household wi><,"n

they stayed with h!m, or whether they remained members of the flnother's household and
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were only visitors during the days they spent with the claimant. The times, which thechildren spent with the father, have taken place over a considerable period and were on aregular basis, such is evidence which may persuade the tribunal that the children were
mr rnbers of his hoijschold at the relevant time, in any event they will have to decide thisquestion on a con>mon sense factual basis. If it is decided that the children are members ofthe claimant's household, it will be. necessary for the tribunal to consider l)os the benefitshould be calculated for the periods when the children are members of such household and toallocate the appropriate propor3ion of the normal weekly requireinent for the children.

(Signed) j j Sk anne i

Commissioner

Date: l7 Decen1ber 1986


